
EVENING EVENTS

ENTREES

SOUP AND SALAD

DESSERT

 If you are offerIng a Soup or Salad 
CourSe, we aSk that you ChooSe one for 

the entIre group.  

wIth the entree/deSSert CourSe you may 
SeleCt up to three and we wIll prInt a menu 
for your gueStS to SeleCt from the evenIng 

of the  event.  

Soup of the Day
6.00

Mixed Greens Salad
cherry tomatoes, radishes, cucumber,

champagne vinaigrette GF
7.00

Baby Lettuces and Herbs
mixed herbs, sunflower seeds,

champagne vinaigrette  GF
7.50

Arugula
marinated heirloom tomatoes,

parmigiano reggiano, anchovy-caper citronette GF
8.50

*Contains Nuts

  * Cherry Clafoutis   8
crème fraîche ice cream, cherry gel, 

almond and ginger crumble

* Bananas Brûlée GF 7
cherries, bourbon caramel sauce, 

pistachio ice cream, candied pistachio

Chocolate Flourless Torte  GF 7
blueberry sorbet, macertated summer berries

White Chocolate Panna Cotta   8
stone fruit, hibiscus consommé, poppy seed granola

Classic Crème Brûlée - GF  7    
baked custard with Madagascar vanilla beans,

topped with caramelized sugar

Gluten Free - GF

If you would lIke to add an addItIonal 

CourSe, SuCh aS CheeSe or a Starter pleaSe vIew 

our full dInIng room menu.

9.15.2017

Confit Celery Root
hen of the woods mushrooms, pink peppercorn
agro-dolce, local apples, black garlic sauce  GF

22.00

Roasted Broccoli
almond-onion sauce, caramelized onions, 

pomegranate seeds, mint  GF
24.00

Pan Roasted Half Chicken
broccoli rabe, cippolini onions, garlic,

chili flake, lemon jus GF
26.00

Roasted Cod
butternut squash, almond-onion sauce, 

black trumpet mushrooms
30.00

Alaskan Halibut
roasted baby turnips and baby carrots, 

red beet puree, horseradish, dill GF
37.00

Pork Tenderloin
sweet corn polenta, heirloom cherry tomatoes,

tarragon GF 
28.00

Duck Breast
butternut squash, black trumpet mushrooms,

smoked white bean puree GF
34.00

Grilled Bistro Steak
mashed sweet potatoes, chipotle butter, arugula,

cabernet demi-glace
32.00

Grilled Bison Strip Steak
mashed sweet potatoes, chipotle butter, arugula,

cabernet demi-glace
46.00


